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LARGE
LINES

Of, gocds we havo opened for

Fall and Winter constitutes a

Great Aggregation
of the choicest seasonable stuffs.

The bargain list is larger than
ever and continues to grow.

Although prices are being ad-

vanced by almost everybody ow-

ing to the passage of the Mc-Kinl-

tariff bill by both Houses

at Washington, WE will not

advance prices ONE CENT so

long as the present stock lasts.

This means low prices for a long

time as our stock is unprece-

dented!)' large. -

J. T. NUSBAUM,
FUst Street, between Houlli and Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
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OtctcorU and Suit!
for men, boys and children should b

bought t Sondhelm'a One Trice Star
Clothing Mauch Chunlc, because we sell

men's overcoats for $4, $8, $10, $15"; boy's
oyerco&ts at $1 M. $2.50, $i, $5 and up,

You cau save 25 cents on every dollars
worth you buy of us.

Could bn Arrested for Theft.
When a gentleman slops Mi paper, he

generally pays up baok subscriptions, and
though the publisher may regret to loose

him, some other will soon take his place.

Hut the editor never forgets the man who

writes "stop my paper," and don't pay up.
If all newspapers would publish the names
of such people there would bo some small

men. who now sail as the model of all

that's honorable. A newspaper Is not run
for one Individual, as It has thousands of

readers, and what displeases one will please
another. But the man who writes "stop
my paper," and don't paj up only wants a
chance to be displeased, and the quickest
way to do It Is to send him a statement of

what be owes. But the publisher could If

so minded have Mm arrested for theft.

Kdltoin Meat,
The Editorial Association of the Lchle.li

"Valley assembled In adjourned meeting at
the Eagle Hotel, Bethlehem, last Jfonday.
There were present: Presldeut, E. H.
ltaucb, of Mauch Chunk; vice president,
Ciodschalk, of South Bethlehem ; vice presi-

dent Horn, of Allentown; secretary O. W.

Morthlmer, of Lehlglrton; Cyrus Kuntz,
Item; S. S. Woolever, Critic; F. J.
Schercr, Chronicle, Allentownj J, A.
Sweeney, Plain Speaker, Hazleton; n. S.

Kmker, 2'tmes, Mauch Chunk; O. P.
Knauss, Progress, Macungle; Luther Fine,
Exprest, Eaitonj O. K. Jfohr, Nevis,

Wro. MoCormick and Joseph A.
U'eaver, Timrs, Bethlehem; L. L. Itauch,
lienxocrat, Manch Chunk; Edmund lian-dall- ,

Dispatch, Catasauqua.
The By-La- Committee reported

and presented program for discus
slon which was adopted.

A resolution that fth-m- marriage notices
be paid for at tho rale of twenty.flye cents
for each Insertion on and after December
1st, was passed. It was also decided that
resolutions of condolence be charged for at
a rate not less than five rents per line.

The Association look a recess for dinner
at one o'clock, which was served In excel-

lent style by Mrs. M. B. Uoppes, who has
a reputation for the excellence of her epi-

curean feasts.
On at two o'clock the next

place of meeting was made at the Central
Hotel, Itazleton, on Tuesday, December 9,

at 11.D0 o'clock.
In concluding business the Association

passed a resolution thanking Mrs. Hoppes
and her son, Garret, for the excellent en

tertainment furnished the Association.

llupnbllran Nominee for Asaeinbly.
George Ilenry Laury, the nominee,

sprang from one of the oldest and best
known families In the Lehigh Valley, his
uncle being the late Judge Laury, of Le-

bleh county. He was born in jVauch

Chunk In 1840, and is the son of Godfrey
Laurv. formerly of Welssport. now icald
iun In Eausas. After receiving a common
school education, young Laury was sent
to the Academy at Welssport, from which
Institution he graduated with Honors,
irhen but 17 years of age, Mr. Laurv re

ceived and accepted the appointment of
teller In the First National Bank, of Maha-no- v

City, which position he filled for six
years with credit to himself and to the en
tire satisfaction of the officers of the Insti
tution. After severing his connection
with the bank he engaged In mercantile
pursuits In aiabanoy City and 1S78 return-
ed to Mauch Chunk, where he baa since
resided. Mr. Laury at present holds the
position of Secretary of the Jaiich Chunk
snofl Manufacturing Company and book
keeper at the extensive factory operated by
the Company on West Broadway.

In Juue, 1864. Mr. Laury, Mien In his
lflth Tear, entered In the Union Army at
Mauanoy City, joining Co C, of the UHlh
llegtment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. He
served until the close of the war under
Capt. Zacharias Pott and Col. Nagle. The
nominee Is one of the most active members
nf Chapman Post. No. 01, (1. A. It , of
iVauch Chunk, and Is at present serving as
i 'hanlaln. He is the youngest member in
the Post, and bis comrades hope to see
dim elected to a seat in tlia Leglsiallv
halls at narrlsburg.

Mr. Laury, although eminently fitted to
till any position, never sought a nomina-
tion for public office. Whtie a resident of
ilfahanoy City he was prevailed upon to
accept a cltlz ns' nomination for member
or the Kchool Board. He was elected
ovtr thtee competitors, and served the
neoDle of his district very acceptably for
full term of 3 years, ne was a delegate to
the recent Iteptibllcan convention, and
served as chairman of the committee on
resolutions. He was not a candidate be-

fore tbe convention, and tho present noral-
... .r , i.i... .l,.,i:, .,n.ltlio,l

prominent Republicans In the county.
Now tbat he Is In the field, he expects to
make a winning fight and his friends wish
htm success.

Mr. Laury was married In 1872 to Miss
Hujuer, daughter oi isainan anyner, oi
Welssport, and Is tbe father of two child-

ren. Qe is very domestic in his Jiablts,
and ts never so happy as when at home
with his family. As a cltlzan of Mauch
Chunk, he Is held In high esteem by all
chutes, without regard to party affiliations.
Should he be successful lu hit canvass, we
fesl sure tbat he will creditably represent
the Interests of Caibon county In the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Sute. Gattttt.

LOCAL SANDWICHES.

lliinlnga hi Cumin lir WUr
Awnko H"Hrtr and Mplrtlf Tnlil to

"Advolt" ltler.
Send us all the news.
IRfiO Is on the homestretch.
Go to Rlshel's for photographs.
Overcoats and wraps are comfortable.
Good photo work guaranteed at

Rlshel's.
Framed allotypes very low at Lncken-bach'- s,

Jalich Chunk.
Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car-po- ts

at Henry Schwartz.
A fine line of leather goods very low

at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.
Seventh street, Lehlghton, Is now

open for travel south of Mahoning. .

In the rural districts picnics give way
to debating societies and spelling bees.

"Will o' the wisp" will be an Opera
Hotiso production next Monday evening.

To see an elegant lino of jewelry go to
the Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store of E. II.
llohl.

Photographs of the late wreck on the
C. It. H. of N. J., for sale at Mallei's
Gallery.

For Snle A dwelling
house on Third street. Apfty to H. V.
Morthlmer, Jr.

It will pay you to see and learn prlcos
of watches at tho Mauch Chunk Jewelry
Store of E, U. Hold.

Engineer Lewis Miller, of Third street,
has a grapo vine that is bearing Its second
crop of fruit for this year.

This paper is not publishing nows
Items threo and four weeks old. Corres-
pondents will remember this.

The commnnlon services In Trinity
Lutheran and Ion's Reformed churches
last Sunday were well attended.

Itlshel, the Photocrapher, has a first
class second hand joint pump with about
35 feet of pipe which he will sell cheap.

During last week Joseph' Seldlo's
bakery turned out 3150O loaves of bread and
800 dozen cakes. This Is not a bad show-
ing.

It Is the talk of the street that our
borough fathers contemplate the purchase
of a hose carrlago for Lehigh Fire Com-
pany.

Houscpalntcr Frank Acker has the
contract to beautify and Improve the homes
of 'Squire F. P. LenU and Moses Heilraan
on Third street.

"All things come to those who wait."
Dayld. Ebbert has laid a first class stone
pavement along his First street properties
opposite tho Bank.

Don't lay awako half the ulght,but
try a racket alarm clock and yotmwBl"be
happy. Sold at the Mauch Chunk Jewelry
Store of E. H. Ilohl.

A brick addition 20x25 feet In dimen-
sion will bo built to the Jcthodlst Episco-
pal church. L. H. Kothsteln, of Third
street has the contract.

Special police Werner Is doing extra
work at the Lehigh Valley depot. The
customary nuisance has been suppressed
which Is rredllaDle to the company.

Some evenings since several street
lamps on the back thoioughfares were
broken. Up to date the gulhy parties
have not been apprehended. WhyP

If iho weather permits the macadam- -

izrllon of First street will bo completed
this fall, If not, It will, necessarily be
postponed until the "robins nest again."

Thieves forced nn entrance hi the barn
on Burgess Kelchard's farm in Nls Hollow
one night recently and stole a valuable gun
and maliciously destroyed other property.

Samuel ilfeyers, of Glcndon, Is tho
new day operator at the Central Station In
pltce of Frank Glasser, who caused tho
terrible wreck on mat rontl a few weeks
ago.

There is some lurking on account of
tho street lamps not burning until ' a later
hour. Complaint of this kind has been so
frequent of late that the matter should bo'looked into.

The old willow tree standing for a
century or more like a mighty sentinel on
tho road In the south end leading to KunU'a
tannery was felled to tho ground Il'ednes- -
dav. It was six feet in diameter.

Policeman Werner reports seeing
several suspicions characters prowling
around the streets late at night for tbe
past week or more. Watch 'em, or in
other words "Johnny get your gun."

A good newspaper is a business man's
greatest friend, and such a friend is the
AnvocATB which enters the home circle
of every family In the vicinity. Why ?
Ilecause it giyes an tne local news-

Butcher Dlehl has purchased from
Samuel Seller a dwelling house and an
aero of ground on South Seventh street or
Sellerville, as It Is called. Ho will now
build a large slaughtering establishment.

The Town Counoll will not commence
any further special work for this year, but
will complete all Improvements now on
hand. They deserve special credit for
many commendable Improvements made,

Robert Tchl and Miss Laura Klotz, of
town, were on Saturday happily united in
the silken bonus of wedlock. Their many
friends offer hearty well wishes lor a bright
and happy future, with the hope that all
their cares ne nut nine ones.

The threo foot wide side walk from
Olowlne's.ln the south end, to II. J, Kuntz's
on the corner of Second and Alum hat
bee commenced at the Olewine end. Now
lut property owners aloug the thorough- -

tare uurry tne improvement, aiong.
"Raglans Way," in the Opera House.

Saturday evening was not as well attended
as tbe production deserved. It was, how
ever, without question the best play ever

iroduced in tins town, and .Manager
'.Vleand deserves credit for treating otu
people to such a dramatic feast.

The Mansion House, Lehighton.onc of
the most valuable hotel piopertlcs in the
county, Is in the market for sale. The
house has forty sleeping apartments, cie
gant parlors, dining hall and bar, and Is a
rare opportunity for a person desiring to
go Into this business.

An etfort is now being made with
Arlon Cornet Band to Institute an honorary
membership. Tho purpose is to raise a
sufficiency of tho wherewithal to retain
Prof. Thomas .Kills, their present musical
Instrucnr, under whose direction tho boys
aro rapidly Hearing complete protlciency.

There are some peonla who will per
stst lu making themselves .ridiculously
foolish, as was emphlslzed lu tho Opera
House Mtlurdav evening when some
Ignoramus and that term Is hardly strong
enough nnrst out latuMiing during a ver
emotional scenes in the second act or

Raglan's Way."
John J. Ktttz who served the Lehleh

ton Base Ball Association, during the past
season, in me cauaruy oi secretary and
treasurer deserves credit lor tne careful
inanuar In which lie conducted his share
of tho labors. When it is considered that
all bis work has been gralltous it is to be
so much tho moro appreciated,

The exhibit of the popular Davis
Sewing Machines at the County Fair last!
week attracted much attention on account
of Its magnificence. Agent Nusbautu does
things in the right way as was evidence by
tho luxuriant manner In which his de
partment was titled up with samples of
woik executed on the "Davis."

The First and Second Ward base hall
clubs had It for live innings Satunhn
whan the "'tip (owners" came out covered
with mud and gloty, having defeated
"Barney" and his pet aggregation 10 to 10
The features of the game were the batten
work of Semtnel and Ilauk (2nd w); Brass
Koch's base running. Hummers batting
and Hagerman's fielding.

There will he an autumn leaf exenr- -

slon oyer the Switchback next Sunday for
tbe benefit of uscar eayer who Is ills-

Mr. Lanrv was nievalled upon lo accent '" .V01 ll""Su a complete
i. ., .i,.,n..i ..iMi.iinnnf ihnmt. paralysis oi tne lower extremeues. Mr.

Weaver Is well known here and should be
well patronized. Ills Injury dates hack
four or five years ago and was sustained
by a fall from a cherry tree.

Best photo work at Rlshel's.
--Jtfee the latest silver novelties, such as

bnn bon trays, soap boxes, jewel caskets,
tooth pick holdeis, pin cushions, shoe
horns, bon bou lioxes, tablats, ink stands,
card oases, pin trays, opera glasses, hold-
ers, stamp boxes, match boxes, tobacco
boxa, book marks, letter openers, buckets,
fruit knives, glme land shoe buttonert.
romlts, scent bottlan. liquor rWiks. ana Uiu
of choice new Huudi i itie MjiulO Chunk
Jewelry State of E. H. nohl.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
The lol of Hie Ony Told In n Hhort

Orlalnnl Manner a Nmm-1- rorrrton-dent- .

Hon. Robert Klutz was in New York
City Tuesday doing business.

It is a possibility that this town may
have another newspaper In the near
future.

. The Jolly Twelve, nf the 2nd Waul,
will hold a grand bop In Stahl's new hall
tho S8rd Instant.

A hose house 2oHO feet in dimensions
Is about being erected by the Bast Jrauch
Chunk town Counoll for the Onoko Hose
Company.

Stale candidates George Delatnalcr,
Louis Wattros, Thomas Stewart accom-

panied by other welt known Republicans
will be here on noxt Monday.

Work has been commenced on tbe
now span to tho bridgo across the river
between Mauch Chunk and the cast side.
Il'lien completed It will bo a creditable
Improvement to this county.

It was a grand rally of tho Demo

cratic hosts of old Carbon Tuesday when
Paltlson and party stopped

here for a few hours. The old Court House
was packed to ovei (lowing. The candidates,
Paulson, Black, Batckley and friends de-

livered pertinent addresses and were, cheer-
ed to tho echo. Hon. Allen Craig presided
oyer the meeting.

The annual State Convention ofCounty
Commissioners will meet In the Court
House, at irilllamsporl, Incoming county,
on Tuesday, November 11th. Tho three
commissioners of this county and their
solicitor will very likely attend. The' call
for the gathering wis Issued Tuesday by
Commissioner J. L Schrelber, of Lehigh,
chairman, and J. M. Marshall, the secre-

tary of the .Memorial Committee.
Tho following properties were dis

posed off at sheriff sale br Sheriff Lcvan on
Monday morning prior to the opening of
court: Frame dwelling house and lot of
Fellon Fillips, located In Beaver Meadow,
to Michael Mulhearn. Town lot In Wcath-erl- y

borough, property of Lewis Ileckmnn,
sold to Julia Jacobv-GFram- houso ana
lot, located In Parryvllle, property of
Frank P. Boyer, sold to Union B. & L., of
Mauch Chunk. Two tracts of land with
improvements, property of Stephen Sny
der, located In Parryyllle, sold to Dildlne
Snyder.

Urslmis College Notes.
-- Colli'gpville, Pa Last week a large

number of the students went to Spring
City to hear their favorite lecturer Col.
Geo. II'. Balu, who lectured under the
auspices of the temperance society of that
place.

A College Glee Club was organized

this week and is undet the leadership of

Prof. N. M. Balliet. They use tho "Yale,
narward and Princeton songs."

Mr. William Yenser. of Lehlghton, a
former student of Ureinus, came hero on
Saturday in time to see his foi mer school- -

males beat the "Beavers," of Norrlstown,
in a game of base ball with a wore of 12

to 2. '. r, x.

Uutte a Success.
The fair and festival in (label's Hall on

Friday and Saturday evenings under tho
auspices of Uollln Wilbur Lodge, 3S4, B.

of L. F., and Lehigh Lodge, 202, B. of R.

It. T , was quite a success in every

The contest for the suveral prizes result
ed as follows: Gold watch, Lewis Shcckler,
$131.01, George Kemeier, $51.70; bed room

suite, Mamie Ludwis, $20.00, Ella Zim-

merman, 673.03. In the guessing contests
Alvcsta Zimmerman, of Packerton, won a
handsome wine set, and Sarah Remally an
easy rocker.

The Committee Francis P. Solt, W.

Andrew Newlurt, of the Tialmneii, and
Alfred Dreisbnch an i il'il iain Fieeman of
the Firemen, deserve credit for their Inde
fatigable efforts lo make the affair pleas-

ant for their pations and a success for
their respective orders.

nOMMUJJK'ATKIMl
l.cvl lias Strayed from 1'umtly Fulfil.
To the Editor of this Advocate:

In the Coal Gazette of Sept. 12th som
one.evldeutlv hired for thatpurpose.under-take- s

to give sketches of the several re-

publican candidates of or on the county
ticket, and among them Levi Horn gets
qutte a puff upon the ground that he be-

longed to the Horn family which was very

numerous in the county. The writer says

he does not know whether or not ho Is re-

lated lo all the Horns In tho county but It
will go without saying that around about
election time is tho t lino oyer and above
all other times when the candidates for
office usually looks up his relations. Now
it Is true the Horns are pretty numerous,
but they aro net of Levi's kind In politics,
they belong to the. good old stocft, and
voting tho Democratic ticket, and unless
Levi can show that ho is right In changing
from the faith of rectltudoand conslstencv
and that all tho other Horns are wrong In
their political faith, ho need not trouble
himself about calling around about elec-
tion time asking for their support any
other time will do just as well. It Is eome-wh- at

singular the write! of this history
could not toll whether Levi was lelaled to
the many Horns or not, but he can tell tbe
lav and year l,evi was born on, 1 pre
sume Levi did not iike to talk loo much
about degeneracy ami vuciialton. 1 am
glad to be able to say that the Horns have
remained true to the faith, and I feel con
fident they will not falter this year and
vote as heretofore iho full Democratic
ticket and bear in mind that there Is a
hereafter.

J. also comes In for a share of
praise, I presume the fellow made a full
dav at It. this writing up candidates
biography is sometimes very difficult. It
seems somewhat strange that these two
candidates are tarred with the same stick,
both renegades, only the year of J. O.'s
birth Is given, t preume he could not tell
or remember, hut born In Mahoning
Valley, and then goes on to sav that he
had Iwen for five years one of Carbon's
pedagogues In the lower end. I must give
Mr. Sendel credit for showing good sense
lu continuing to stick to the original way
ot writing his name and not Saxdki. as
some do. Mahoning Valley is somewhat
noted for demagogues and renegades, If
not for pedagogues am) pettifoggers. The
honest and faithful Peter Mttssalman.
John Reinsroith and many others of the
same faith, kind and section would, if they
were still among us hide their faces in
shame, regret and sorrow at tho tietrayers
of Ihrlr highly eherUhed Democratic princi
ples. uniKiivr.it,

OvKter lu Kvery Stle.
John Baches, on Baukway, serves

oysters In every style stews, soups or raw
and In any quautlty desired. Leave your
order with him and the goods will be de
llvered. Patronize home trade. Lowest
prices.

Vote for Delaiunter or lMttU.in,
but alwavs buy vonr clothing ready-mad- e

or made to order at Sondheim's Merchant
Tailoring Hall, Jfaueh Chunk, who carries
an immense stoek of suits and overcoats at
price lower than ever.

Trettliuonltil.
LmuninoN, Pa., Aug. 3, 1800.

Dit. W. F. Danzeu, Hazletou. Pa..
Dnif Sir: After lr lug for three tears to

get a pair of classes to snti mv eyes, and
failed, I fknl to my surprlna that those pre
acilbed bv von. tit aeeuraielv. they haye nn
uroved mv eyesight a (jieat deal I would
not do without l hem

Kcpeclf ullv cnu-- .

T. D. ImMXi,

FHOFI.K WllO C7IIMH AND OO.

I'eraonal !oln about l'eople who Vlalt
and a"o a VUltlliir.

John Konnld, of Philadelphia, was in
town Monday seeing patrons.

Miss Mjra Rlcker, of White Haven, Is

visiting Miss F.lla Fink on Second street.
Mr. James II. Blnny and family, of

Wllkesbare, are visiting J. T. Nusbaum
and family.

Good looking Charley Chrlslman
promenaded lh avenues In Macunglo
over Sunday.

President Hallman, of the Lehlghton
base ball association, cliclnl at Allcntown
over Sunday.

The genial Lewis P. Steck and wife,
formerly of town.jiow of Rock Glen, spent
Sunday In town with lelattvcs.

Miss Stella Plumber, sales lady with
1). K. Ctilton on First street, is spending
this week with Easton friends.

Mrs. J. A, Selgfried, of Bath, and
Miss Mamie Person, of IJerllnsvlllc,, are
visiting Mrs. I. S. Koch, on Second street.

Martin O'Hara and Hugh Jennings
left this week for their homo the former
for Pleasant Valley and the latter for
Jfooslc, Pa.

Mrs. Nancy Flick is back home from
a visit of five, weeks to friends at ll'lilte
Haven. Mrs. Flick is eighty-fou- r years
old and Is quite spry for her age.

Wilson Frantz, of town, did business
at Ncsquehontng Saturday. Mr. Frantz is
employed with Daniel Bock, the Jeweler,
and Is a thoroughly first class mechanic in
his lino.

Frank Lclkcl, Franklin, and John
E. Scholl, of tewu, left on Monday for Los
Angeles, California, to bo absent foity
days, The former represents Lehigh
Lodge 202, town, and the latter Old
Hundred, 100, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, of Mauch Chunk In National
Convention In the aboye place.

Weatlicrly l.oen1.
The gauial uud obliging at

tbe Gilbert House, Jus. Wertly, moved his
family this week from Slatlngton to
H'entherly. ICeatherly'a extraordinary
growth dates from tho last census. Homes
are occupied as fast as thsy are erected.

Oar newly installed teaoher. Mr. P. J.
Warner' visited bis family In Mooroe
county last Satnrdny and Sunday. Mr. W.,
unlike most tsachers, Is tbe owner of a
hundred-acr- e farm lu Monro Co.. and when
be is not engaged in teaching he devotes
his time to coaxing crops out of the earth.

And now the town Is full of hygiene
Aconrseof lectnres treatiug of the house
we live in, of house keeping, and of house
repairing la to be delivered in Cassler'a
Rink tb's week, by Dr. Peebles of Phila-
delphia, pictures, paintings, diagrams,
models, skeletons and skulls are used to
illustrate his talks.

Rev. Nolan, of Hiz'.eton lectured on
home and forigu mission in the- Roformad
ohurch on Wednesday orening. The
lscture was replete throughout with facts
concerning the gloom of superstition and
the darkness of Ignorauoe in these Oriental
conn'ries, ani with an appeal to the con
science of his hearers concerning their duty
towards these unfoitunate human beings.
A fair sired audience Iiitened to his Uoture,

Got. PaUlson and party were in town
Tuesday and dined nt the Gilbert Home.
Tbe party reached this place by special
train shortly after 12 p.m., and left at 1.30
p. m., lor Beaver Meadow, Jeaneiyille,
Andenrled and Hazletou. Stirring speeches
were mads here by Gov. Patttaon, Judge
Black, and others, A largo audience gave
ear to their spec cbes which were listened lo
very attentively and which, if indications
mean anything, will eh e him a handsome
vote in tuis town. Tne presence of finch
political luroinariea has given Increased

lustre to the political lights of this town.

Anlifleld Splinters.
The crop here, as elsewhere, Is

a failure.
T. W. Stelgerwalt will open his school

on Monday.
Roger Andreas and Joseph Frecby

are ereotlng new homes.
The Democrats in this section are

heartily unanimous in their desire to see
the state and county ticket elected.

lteud this Carefully
and It will save you dollars If you buy your
men and hoys suits and overcoats at Sond
helm's One Price Star Clothing Hall.
Mauch Chunk, where tho stock is always
new and large and prices the lowest,

l'rm the Tninitorcl.HeeoKl.
The Oazette AgtUnst Tlnndwerk,

As J. II. lliindweik, the present ltcglster and
Recorder, it a camlldatn for the fourth term, It
may be well to know what the Gazette, the of-

flcal ors.m of the party, has to say .malnst a
fourth term. Listen toll:

.1.11. Hiewrrs an olil and resnected Democrat
or uarimn eoiiniy, was nci.ien lorineiourtni'ou- -

seculle term ny air. iieimuorer, wnen tne
Democratic majority was nmen larger man It l(
now.

of

of

J. K.sttes,anouior po mump Democrat or uai Bou
county, was beaten for the fouilh consecutive

in t in I'loiuoiioturv: i

A. It. Nlnison was beaten for the fourth come-
rutsve term In the K' zlit r and liecorder's of
fice by i:. K Stroll He too was a popular
iiemocr.il

All these men were heat 'n by their opponents
for the fourth consecutive term in oltli-- when
the Heniocralio majority In Carbon was about
double its present site .

It cannot bo that Itandnerk expects to be
elected for a fourth term when such good men
as the (laette names failed of that compliment.

The Town Unestlon.
The Beaver Meadow borough question is

still being discussed by the people of that
town. Tno saloon keepers, property.
noiuers ana mercnaius invor uio new mea,
while it is being stubbornly opposed by a
few Individuals who claim that it will have
a tendency of increasing their taxes. Any
person who can see the matter In Us true
llCUl win say inai u is pontics mav
prompts those people in opposing It.
Proper parties are now interesting them
selves towards the organization oi
borough which will suroly come In a short
time.

' "Will o1 the Wllp.
"A great audience was at tbe Opera

nouse last night to witness the production
of "Will o" the Wisp," a sterling Irish
nrarua. Kdzar Seiden. the star, is an
artist In every sense of the world. II
actio? Is smooth, maklmr him at once
favorite. The support was good and the
scenery eleeant. Should the company
ever return at some favorable date, they
can look for another oiowded house. Ex
At the Opera House Monday evening. Be
snre and go. Popular prices of admission

A New Htock of I.adlea Jacket.
Ladles and misses if you want the latest

styles of jackets and coats at prices lower
man ever ueiore. nememuer mai unu
helm of the One Price Star Clothing Hall
.Wauch Chunk has them- -

A.lnlltt Local Iiittltuile.
A ioint Local Instltude of the Count las

of Carbon and Luzerne will ba held In Jbe
Opera House at White Haven on Prldav
evening October 24lh, and Saturday Mtli
This Local District Includes the borntichi
of Hazletou. West llaxletou. Jeddo. Free- -
land and White Haven; and townships of
lliule Forest, Demiieou ami Dear C'rrck.
The teachers of the adjoining districts In
Carbon county wl take pari. The even-
ing session will lw for teachers, dlreclois
and citizens. Il'ilh the exception of one
period In the afternoon. Sunn-day'- session
will he devoted lo profesainual work, Co.
Suprlnteudedts llairlson and Snvler will
be present on Friday evening and all dav
on Saturday. An invitation has been e.
tended to the State Department and one of
the Normal schools will be represented.
Two izood publishing houses will li.ivc foi
ale aids to common irhnol wk.

Wm. F. Pottkb, Chairman of Cum.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Doings of a t.lvely Ttma Briefly Ohronl

rleil In Hhort Inlp-Sna- u Unlir lij the
"Hlroller and Chliui."
- Daniel Graver was at Wilkesbarr this

week.
Henry Shoemaker and wife visited

friends at Gherfy vlllo oyer Sunday.
Daniel Albright it back from a

week's visit to good old Bucks county.
Mrs. Daniel Graver, accompanied by

Mrs. Peter Krnm are visiting at Mountain
Top.

home

Henry Steyer and wife, of Kennedy,
Iowa, spent last week with Henry Shoe
maker.

James Rcmaley and family, of Frank
lin township, are new residents of our
lltltle city.

Warren Strattssberger It tbe obliging
and corteotit salesman In J. A. Fenner's
post office stole.

Valentine Schoenbergor, principal of
the Union Hill schools, spent Sunday in
New York City.

U. S. Kresgo has taken up a residence
on the cast tide, In the building recently
purchased by him.

TJ. S. Krosge, our boot and shoe mer
chant, has erected a big sign In front ol
his place of business.

Solomon Yeakle and wife will leave
next week for a brief sojourn with Bucks
county and Philadelphia friends.

Frank Koous and Ben Peters who

were wrestling with typhoid leyer lor
cyeral weeks past are on tbe mend.

In tbe course of several weeks our
young friend R. J. Ilnngeu will leave on a
business trip to Iowa and Nebraska,

"Levi Horn spent one day threshing
his farm. This Is in relulatlon that

Levi is a professional gambler." T. B.
- IKIIliara Dreisbach and Josiab Mufllv,

f tbe east side, left this week for .Michi
gan where they haye secured lucrative

Jacob Chrlstman, who lost his right
foot on tho railroad last April, is walking
about this week on an artificial pedal ap
pendage,

Mrs. Robert Uongea and children
accompanied by Mrs. Solomon Bryfogel, of
Union Hill, spent Sunday very pleasantly
with Catasauqua friends.

Apples, cranberries, potatoes and all
other seasonable fruits and vegetables can
be had at s'eagcr's store at lowest prices.
Make your purchases of him.

An eight year old daughter of Fred
Messlnger, of Rlckerttyille, died on Mon
day. Interment took place from the Evan
gelical church on IKednesday,

A foot walk from Straussberger's
corner to the canal bridge Is an Imperatlte
necessity. Our wide awake borougb
fathers should give It their attention.

Herman, the populir barber on the
east side, will add another ohalr lo tils
fashionable shavlrg emporium on account
of the increased rush lu his biz.

Dr. J. M. Brown, of Slatington, was
in town on Monday for a few hours. It Is
said1 that he will open a branch office here
for the treatment of special diseases.

Fred Horlacher has a force of twenty
men at work on building tb new dam for
his water power which, when finished, will
be the strongest in thlt section of the
ttate.

Charles N. Stetlcr, of East Mauch
Chunk, aged 26 years, was burled In the
cemetery here, on Friday last. Deceased
had been sunering for six months or more
with consumption.

Tbe Democratic candidate
Commissioner; we refer to Henry Miller,
is making a winning canvas all over the
county. He will be elected- - because be is
tbe kind the people want. Vote for Henry
Miller.

The following elective officers were
Installed at a late meeting of Pobo Poco
Tribe, 171, Imp. O. of R. M.: Sachem. A.

Uuth: senior sagamore, F. O. Stocker:
junior sagamore, John S. Aflller; trustee,
ur. J. u. .ern,

Klsewbarn in Issue tha
!Stroller" is pleased to refer to Mrs. M.

C'ulton's fall millinery announcement. Our
lady friends and readers will be more than
pleased in both prices and goods if they
call before purchasing elsewhere.

O. J. Seager has bought from ex- -
sheriff Thomas Koons, of Lehlghton, the
duck corner on tne east side now occupied
by B. A. Kuhn's as a residence and jstore.
Mr, Seager will make numerous improve-
ments on the building prior to taking
possession.

Tbe electors of the Franklin Indeoend
cut School District will be called on to
Yote for or against an increase of debt on
the 4th of next month. It should not re
quire a yery big effort on the part of the
people to declt'e the question In point.
I lie school building Is necessary and will
be erected whether the increase In debt Is
carried or not; but by voting for the In
crease it will create, a lloatiner debt that
can ran for a number of years and the
burden of taxation will then be light on
our people. If.howevcr, the people should
decide not to lucrease the debt, tbe tax
rate vlll go up with a jump in order to
meet necessary obligations in the erection
of the building. Your duty Is plain as a
pike stall.

Mwhonlue
J. D. Hoffman is building a new dwel

ling house.
Tho Evangelical churih is at present

being repaired.

Hems.

Amandus Zelgler and wife, of Tama- -

nend, spent Sunday with friends here.
'thotnas Freyman found a corn stalk

In his field which measured fifteen feel In
height.

-- Mrs. Hannah Beltz, who was severely
hurt recently by a fall, Is able to be about
again.

Milton Nothsteln and of Free--
land, were visiting lit the Valley the past
week.

wife,

Our public schools opened for a six
months term on Monday, wltb a fair at
tendance.

Miss Savllla Hnntz, of Allentown. was
the guest of her sister, .ulss Lilly Hontz,
last weeic.

Mrs. Kate. Notbttein was to Philadel
phia to purchase a full line nf fall and
winter millinery goods.

Alvin. a ten Year old son of Ellas
was severely hurt last week by the horse,
which ho was driving, running away and
throwing mm tinder the wagon.

The saciament of tbe Lord's Supper
will bo administered to the Reformed con
gregation of St. John's church on Sunday
by ltev. a. iiartnoiomew. Preparatory
services will he held on Saturday after
noon.

Rex

15IHI lrr and lleTr J.rk.li
for ladles and misses in all the latest styles
marked at the lowest prices at the One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

J. S. Crocker, the photographer, has
just executed an excellent picture of Arioo
Cornet Hand which shows the boys up In
majninceni style.

ItAII.ItOAII NOTT,.

A lump of coal wergild): four tuns, from
the mines at Audenried. passed down the
road on a nenndola rar for Ns Yoik last
Jlon lay even I im. It will be exhibited at
the coal exchange.

It is assetted that after Knglneer lliglnw
was killed mi the Lehigh A Susquehanna
llailnud near Mailed Chunk, reeently, his
pockets were picked of (tK).

Win. Dollar, of ll'lilte Haven, was struck
bv a Valley fieialit the other evsnins and
instantly killed. He had been In employ of
the auey ' ompany as a traeic walker for
111 years.

L. i. J. sirauss is a new railroad brake
man on the Lehigh Vatlev between PacV
eiton tnd aton.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
flltterlnc; Oasket nfOrltp uondenta Hons
Original and Stolen from tlieNewtyCrea
lion.

Jeanesville has a new cornet band.
Pleasant Hill, near Attdenrled, is (

booming little hamlet.
Tho corner stone of the new Evangeli

cal church at Weatherly was laid with ap
propriate exercises on Sunday.

The silk mill at Weatherly, Is olosed
down until the necessary machinery it
placed in position In the new annex,

Weatherly claims to have tbe best
band In the county. The Herald evidently
forgets the Anon cornet liand of Lehlgh-
ton.

Mils Ida M. Noll and Frank Grist, f
Bowmanttown. were happily wedded at
the home of tbe bride's parents on last
Thursday.

A change of text books has been made
in the public schools of Weatherly which
seems to meet the hearty approbation of
the people.

The other night whllo John Gallagher.
o Lansford, was sleeping peacefully and
calm, some cowardly wretch crept In upon
him and plunged a glittering dagger Into
bis breast. lie will recover.

The heaviest tonnage for three conse
cutive days, perhaps In the history of the
v auey road, was on last Wednesday,
Thursday and Fridav. when the welch
scales at Packerton registered 63.000 torn
for the three days.

A hale and hearty old mau is be.
Samuel Noll, of Llzzard Creak, Is aged
four score years and six, one day recently
he was In the harvest field and mowed
thirty shocks of rye, A protty good
showing for an old man.

Harry Trevanla. of Beavet Meadow.
employcd-a- t W. T. Carter A Co's Colerlne
colliery, met with a painful accident Jfon-
day morning. The men from Beaver .Mea-
dow who are employed at Coleraine take
mo eariy coal train as far as Winston, i

was one of the number who boarded
the train Monday morninc. As the train
approached the crossing at Livlston It al-

most stopped to allow the men to dismount
ii'bcn me train slopped the cars came to
gether with a great force. Trevanla was
caught between cars and had the right leg
broken above the knee and the otlrer badlv
squeezed.

For Sale.
A house and lot. situated In Jamestown,

Just outside Lehlghton, is offered for sale.
The lot is large and the dwelling is 18x22
feet, with kitchen attached 10x18 feet.
Tbe price is $1600,ono half cash balance In
monthly payments. For lurtber particu-
lars call at this office. t. f.

A Hare Treat.
Edgar Sctdtn, just as handsome and mac

netic as ever, won tbe fayor of two crowded
houses at Halvln's yesterday by his spirited
and graceful acting of the role of Oiny Dar-rel- l,

the brave joung Irish boy, in "The
Wlllo' the Wsp." Mr Selden's new songs,
finely rendered, wcie deservedly en orded.
Laura E, Burt was a vlyaclotui and win-
some Nancy Monoiian, and Landolph Mur-
ray, J. P. Keefe. Llda McMillan and one
or two others acquitted themselves ciedlt
ably. Chicago Journal, .March .11, 1880.

Edgar Seiden supported by a superb cast
will appear In'tlie Opera House. Monday
syanlng. Don't miss It.

MAniUEI).
Burns Gazsim. On Saturday evening,

October 11, 1800, by Rev. J. II. Kuder.
at his residence. W. A. Burnt, of Packer-to- n,

and Mits Hannah Gazell, of

There are
0

many white soaps, '

each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable , .

qualities of ' J
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having k.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Opera House.
ONE WIGHT ONLY!

Monday linki, October 20th.
The dlstlnKUlsheil Young Irish Comedian,

MR. EDGAR SELDEN,
In his owu Komsntlc lrlh Comedy l)rain

"Will 'o tie Wish !"
(Undtr the Management oi lUnlel Shell)!.
Now and Elegant Scenery. Magnificent

Costumes, Pretty Irish Colleens, Favorite
bonus anil Dances.

Admission 50 and 25 cents.
lieservi'd Seats 75 cents.

Kow on Sale at I tpher's Drill Store. Lo-

hlshton, and lllery's Drug Store, Weiss- -
port.

The Company will ha exactly tbe same
as appears at l'arK rtieaire, tuoaaway,
New xoric Ulty.

For Sale.
A Valuable Hotel Property

In Leliighton.
Th Sfun.lnii HmisH. on North First street

I.ehiibton, Pa- - Is fm sale. The Mansion ts
l.irse. commodious ami roomy haviue forty

is
sleeping apartments, elegant parlors, large tlln
tlia- hall, sample room and oar.
furnished throughout with water and lltht mi

ana is u tulukuiq umoi muPrormenti particulars call on or address.
I". II HUM. PKU1'.

RKI'OHl OK THE UONDITION OK THE
NATIONAL UANK OK I.KHUiH-TON- ,

I'cnna., nt of luiHlnesi, Oetohsr
d. I). KraOlillCKS.

UwihuikI DUcouuts
I'. H. rtouits toseeure circulation . . .

mocks, securities, tlaluii. etc..

nlcelj

Lelillditon,

a).ono no
.

linn rrnriiHiiiiroved reitcm audits. . 10.111 St
Due from other National Banks. 1.176
lunklnir.liniisn furniture, and fixtures AMI Sti

I'lirrrnt snx-lls- Hllil lavw JKtlll 9U8 W

Premiums on W. M. Komls .uoo ou

lllllaof other Hanks ....... uo

1'rauttoual apereiirreiicy, nlckelijiim.... i 122 ST

Siiecle 60
lW.ll tender notvs 6,130 00
IIkIpiiiiiIiiiii fund nlth U. . Trturer

i.i nrr crut. clrrulntlmO ono oS

Total..
MAIlILlTIliS,

Capital Ktnuk paid In w
3iirllii fund .......
umm mea prom
National Bank notes outlaudhii;
imiiiendt iuiiiiii

I'a.

the

ludUlihuldviawiUiuuJtwttocheck...
uenuiem'necKs
Cashier's vheyks outstanding
Due lo other National Banks
Due lo Slate Banksaml lUnktrs .

Total
8TA1K or l'KNNSVI.VANIA. I

rOVSTY Or UABIHIK,

It

41.1.1S OS

..SJT,0..16

D.O"0 00
7.807 83

18,000 CO

to OO

IM.KU IS
P4

XI IIS

!Mf70 70
1(4 m

.tarr,G it

I. Jim. T. Sentinel, Cashier nt the almve-name- d

auk. lo MilemulY swear that the aU e sluttuu-
Is true to the lwf of my krnmledg and belief

JOUN T. KKMNKt. (miller
Subset IIhmI un4 snoru to Wtom mtt thusth itu

ol October, tsw.
IfOWAHU 8kaiui.1t, V P

Corbkit Attkst.
It K. HorFOKi. I

X. J. Duui.iN... Dlrr.-l.u- i

J li ZlBJf, 1

Oetobsr ltu. iws.

I ADVANCE IN PRICES TA

Zern's Shoe Store.
Although Leather is rapidly advancing thnro need bo no sorious
apprehensions ns to tho result in this town and vicinity lor we
took time by the forelock, so to speak, and contracted for almost
our entire Full and TFlnler stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which we are enabled to sell nt prires lower than ever before.

SCHOOL SHOES !

At this particular time we desire to particularily mention a word
or two in regards to School Shoes for boys and girls. Wo think
there is nothing in the way "of school shoes equal to the

"Little Trojan School Shoes !"
IVe guarantee them ! They have solid leather outer soles, solid

leather under soles, solid leather insoles, solid leather counters,
high cut uppers, stitched with silk, soft, durable, giain stock,
goat button piece, worked button Holes, heavy drill linings.
They are heel and spring heel, and in price run as follows : Sizes
5 to 71,, 80c: 8 to 10, $1.00 ; 11 to 2, SI. 25. See them before
you buy any other ITnndRome Finuhed like a Kid Button.

We claim to have the
for the money.

E. G.

very best Boots and Shoes in the county

Our English Kip Boot for $3-5- has
positively no equal for the money. We guarantee every

pair waterproof. The uppers will always stay soft,

irhen you are in our store ask to see the best men's 1.50

shoe in the world ; we can show them to you , we have em

t is getting cold now, and you need an Overcoat ; we have them
for you. All sizes. Bottom prices. Big Stock.

Igg3,Get posted on our prices before buying elsewhere.

lam

Medium

Extentive lino of haudnotno Dress Goods lu Plain stuffs as we'l as noine striking novel- -

ties may now ho found on salo at our Dress Goods counter. Many of the goods

are quite ns original in design as any of the higher priced stuffs, and for a stylish

dress, at almost one-hal- f the price of finer goods, they cannot be

Among them are clan wool plnlds, numerous stripes .In Irish twills,

flue checkt and mixtures, and a long list of plain foods in Mohairs,

Clotlw. Scirch, Flannels and Camel's Hslr, all in the newef-- Antnmn and Winter
' ''colorings,

Prices as low as 22 cents and range
t

to 75 cents per yard.

T.ie CO cent jualttlo.i aro ahnndaut. At this price the assortment is almost

without limit, and, as all the materials are in double width, the oost of ah

drc ss ii most moderate.

About

&
South First Street, Lehighton.

Price

SHOES!

Mehrkam

surpassed.
manyshadings.

Cashmeres,

begin up-

wards

particularly

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

M.AUCH CHUNK.

Press

ZERN.

Son,

Dress Goods!

'

i
is

Goods for Fai
i.,.i.i u... f,hi...i H.iiaar from which you receive your Information, contend and

advocate U,u. Pkln DiW Geo? " the jwpjr thing or you to buy this seo
Just ca 1 on ti and we win " in --.,.... ..... ...... ... -
(inallties and pric, that you will say, mv fashion book was right, and we can without
a doubt il'i some Made vli you.

On the ..thr hind should your authority say that to be in keeping with Ierslan.
KnVllsh and oihei wators ot fashion you must buy Plaids, Stripes or Checks when you

UKk h' you will sav rliiht again as we are prepared to meet your de
?m.nds just the"a ue In the Tawy MaUrlaU as in the Plain Ooels.

iMaln sliadi s r showed such tone uor richness as they do this season. Tht
Niinrlnaa ar- - slmplv As for fancy stuffs such as plaids, stripes and checks,
TIibv r n.-- r pietller (uor possibly brwhler) yet some are nulftt and rich, tha
sliado bliiolnu "f "' "01 f " uoUl ''Ml'l- -

F arce slock of V . Ivels and Silks In the uew shades, bought to mated, woolen stuffs.
We always carry a largr ami well selected stoek of lllack floods, to wdWi new Ihdius
liave been added.

flood Values are alway lo b." had in our Store. -

JLm Mew 4 J'
Ipnisive you Head the Advocate


